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FAYKTTKVILLB .AND 'WESTERN RAIL ROAD.

It is now generally known to the friends of this
schornc, that the Legislature, at its' late Session, passed

hill granting more liberal aid on the part of the State,
for it prosecution, than .that previously yct ended j in
this action they my notJayjono laraa tljeu tends
or Uiei'easitreliad hoped and expected, yet, under the
circumstances, we think, the coricegioiw are liberal,

when we recollect that this; of all the schemes
proposed, was the only one (hat found a degree of favor 1

in their sight. Whether its friends are satisfied, or dis
appointed is not now the qnenion ; the aetioo is pnssed,
and liberai or not, it is perhaps, as favorable aa any fu-

ture cue will be.; the point to be decided is, will those

wr ptiiveipslly tntereM&d hr Its JUCCess avaiTTIieiiw

selves of. this aid to accomplish the work. ' The first
question naturally occurring is, can it be done with such
assistance! We answer confidently that it can, if it
is entered upon with the right spirit; for what insur
mountable obstacle opposes Del us look at a plain state
ment and see how t'.ie case stands.

The bill passed provides for a subscription on the part
of the State, of three-fifth- s of the capital stock, so soon

aa two-fifth- shall he taken by individuals f scording
to an estimate, mada by Maj. McNeill, a road, with a
single track, may be constructed from Fayettevilie to
some point on the Yadkin above the Narrows, for$l,- -

'iVI.IHX); taking this then, as the cost, a subscription of
two.fifthsc iJm()0,00() is required from individuals to

secure the remaining three-firtt- or $750,000 from the
Slate, to b&.paid an Important feature in equal

with individual stock. And now, can it be
possible that this vitally important measure shall be de
layed or defeated for the want of such an amount as
$500,0001 The rich valley of the Yadkin and Cat aw.

wlu 111 lM r"Blon 0jsnt-eve- n Without CTOWIU-Cr-
-

vHfeind Wilmington unable to raise tho sum of itioOO,- -

OOOfAVe will notyeTehterUin so humifiatmjr adoubt;
humiliating we, should rather say insulting, for so it
would be considered, if asserted abroad.

No man can doubt th abiliiy of the country to raise
this siim, and still less can anyone doubt the absolute
nffcessilv of doinff anmethlna' to resuscitar the dccll

Jnmg lire or trade and biAiness cjf

BinblllDTdomwa'r lendeneyTof things; but of
what avail to it .to perceive and not aot! every on fle-sir-

to see projoct of Internal Improvement going for-

ward; but if we fold bur arms and consider, and defer
and wish forever, we shall hardly realise the objects
winch can be attained only by exertion.

There is now, n longer snyexcuse ( delay, the
State has proffered her aid to ibster the work, and the
people, of the West e?peciajjyirc cnllftd upon to "M

forward and answer Uig appeal which is made to their

il lM-- i wruir ihur rrro na'i ui:i kill i:,. o..
nn:! th t tiny, nil and-ni- l ml. nml tlmi n
rtnl. Kuril are the privileges ami fmui
which they nre torn, w hen i ,l(i to hlavors, ami lorcml
to leave Ihi'irhnppy homes mid peaceful country"
for a lift; of s!avry, with Christian piivilejjrs, in
another hemisphere. - : ,

Extract from the Corrctpondence of the Cmr, if- - F.nq.

' Paris," Dec. 13, 1935.
There is no recent news from Circassia. We

know however, that thefhdvantnge latdy claimed by .

the Russiaiia to have been gained in tlint quarter,
cost them dearlv No further particulars ofalie a
insurrection in Georgia have roached us."

Russia is said to be- - a hot-be-
d of conspiracies.

J3ome ,bjindroda,of new-arres- ts hnve taken phicd
there ; but those may or may not have been "W

.tived by correct information.- - A strange'rumor
ti in circulation that Louis Najnileon llonnparto
will be offered the hand of tho Grand I)nichP
01go.Jhis would-comple- the eccentricities of
tne tzar. ; :"

'
, ';:

Tho Catholic question in Prussia is still causing
mneh uneaintws jo the government. "

IhdomaTluliteTTirtn
i rrnuii mi. Austrian, i now complete.

Of the stato of Sjmin it is dangerous to speak ;
because of the ever va rying incidents occunring
there. TA ew cabinet .has been establiahed, but

-- being of the Nnilk acnat sort, irnot likely to le
long lived. The revolt at Seville is at ah end, but
that government W not a whit butter ofE Esparte- -

ro is said at length to have resigned the command
of the army of the north, but it is doubted. Car.
.IUtsand Christines ahke continuo to liitclie'r the
prisoners by scores. Doii Carlos is hourly receiv-
ing remittances of. money via Sardinia, (snid lo
come from Kussia) but his arrival in Madrid does
not appear much more likolyNhan it was on this
day last year, when wagers were laid that he would
be in the capital before Christmas.'

Death i making sad havoc among
iof the Grand Annyv Within these 8 days Gcne1-r- al

Brack has been struck by apopleiy) General
Cessie dej Bressoles' (one of the commissinnes
charged with delivering up the Duchess of Angoii
Iem in tti Austrian, in 170.1 i fc- .- C.-.- A

Austrian by Pichegru) has paid the dlebt of imture.
the remerkable persons lately deceased,

has been the Duke de Choiseul. lie was a faith-
ful adherent of the unfortunate Louis XVI. and
was charged with the management of his escnpe lo
Varennes. He subsequently fell into the power of
the Republicans, and escaped from' Dunkirk in in"
American vessel, purchased and seut thither, for

re- -

turned to Franco- bv
inernitssinn nf. .N'mwlmn.., .., luil

tiijii.jji.u, iivciiuciui.!,, in me coiisjJiro .y iioi- -

cau, against him. lie was imprisoned for that of--
tence, and remained in confinement during 5 years
U;i tTie reorntion, favors were showered on him
liy Louis-XVlII- ., yet be Lecameso notorious for
nif liberalism under Charles X., as to be named
as was Gerard one of nn imaginarv Provisional
G overn mc n t. cicatiLoiLtha.J' mkm mf --nC dnhr

raYs"'of July, to susrsest to the insuronta that
their proceedings were directed by' great persons.
He ultimately became aprime favorite of King
Louii Philip, who as thp children aay ' would
give bis eyes " for a'cormexion with thq. Anclenne

l obi is tlW' UhallJUiippaWersatilitjr.Jie
was, however honest and sine ire for the time in all
his professions - Another rn nber of the Natimial
Convention Mr. Pinel is also lately deceased.
The number ol members of that body who survive,
ia not known but among- - them ia rmv of whom
you have often beard 'arrere, "'

:

- .The projected ifsteam' enmriiuru'
cation by powerful vessels, between.Bordeauxind
ISew"T6rk, is olntut lo bo sincerely undertaken. A
mce,,n Mia " lormjajkeia
ekice. at" rhiciniereTreseiit the-mo- st influential
of llj resident merchauisVaoJsTwliicli resolutions
vre pmwrrf which-phiTe beyontf dotltitThaTti ,"eAT)r

pant Will' 1" ITirmea 'with lliat Kbjrt.lliihrrto

low the example of Htistol and Liverpool in that
' resect( but she must, or forfeit the greater part

of the advantage arising from the departure and
,!rrivaJ of passenger, who will naturally adopt the

most expeditious mean of penorrtiing the journey
across the Atlantic '.. ' '

-
" j

'"'Trado is tioncitcr tliao at the date of mv last.
111 fact Lucver knew ! of hqsthr-ir- t

Vlliil near approach of the Jour de VAn (New' Year's day) than at the present moment.. The
'winter fashions are not decidedly pronounced yet

'except ffaci tehct mantUt or hkatrlt trimmed
with fbr, lace or fringe, according to the mean of

v the purehaser (which are the rage) there is snid
to be btllc demand at the houses of the great Mo
dwtw. 'C'. v:'---- .

':'
' r 'v , lliSS.''--,

Diaholical Outrage. On Monday evening about
six o'clock, as Mr. John Ueese, an assistant engi- -
peer in tho Fire Department, and one of its most
valuable uienibeis was going to his residence io

, Chrjstie street, he was met at the corner of Walk-
er and Christie streets by a tall man, wrapped up

-- iu who, willtout any previous warnrngv
gashed in Mr. K's face a quantity of vitriol, and

: ifnmediately ran oIL-ft-
lt- K. iiill to the ground al- -

most di-a- with the Inteftse egopyjcBUied. by Uhe
burning of the vitriol, and his cries Jbro jhJ sonje.

s in ins RSNiHancet wno conveyed mm io ins
. . home, where n;edical assistance was promptly pro-

cured, and tho, sufferings of the unfortunate man
wont rliesrf fr . ro.iM tw, Hnn. -- ' It. .-il-l

howcnr, we regret lanoy, lose both hUyeS) and
Will, II' he fiUfVlVrjMj'Le disfigured forever. '

: .Tho far, ho cluo has been found by which the
perpetrator of this infamous outrage can t frrret

public spirit, patriotism, and interest 'All Wailt, 200 casks lime, 200 bags collee, sugar, molss.es,
i- - interested 1 drv goods, &.-C- &.C., for sundry persons here and in the

AM) ( :.i.v.:.:i l. ;

'I';. i' 1. 1' '
i l,;, hf j;r..uu.l un Vi:- - r. n.l, in V. c

V iiollhij cisy, on V bxt, Iml wi.on inl Kill'.'!
where they will hull, o s i e not s.Nmm 1. It is,

nut dfsiiii.-.- l lu puh i hi work very fur nt pn.
ent thisk-in- intomled oitly ia A hrt'iilli-spr- it

Mini

Wil no doubt be given. . But ht frietnls oflhc lion.

are ssnguincof ultimate success. Microcosm.

ninrl
Ma. Weiwtkb Iihu b;cn to the U. S. Se-

nate, by the legislature of Mnp.sflcliuiUs,

Tho North Carolina Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church commenced its Session i this place
on yesterday. ' ' "

,' , .

Mr. Wili.ums, of Maine, has been llni-tc-d

Sutcs Senator' from ihat State.
by

Messrs. E 'Itoss : I cut the following communica-
tion

show
from a Georgia paper, which wn banded lo me,

may I ask the favour ol you to transfer to your columns, On
and oblige a fncud.

of

.1 For the Whiff. s'
'.! J At"0, Ga., Jan..l4. .

" Mr. Editor: The following! lines were extracted
rfrom a-- fj((tys Album."As""lhey"'my lie imusinir to
sooieVand beneficial to others, you will confer a (avor
by inserting ihein in your columns, : ,

-- '

, When lovely woman sloops to fashion,i i
'

. Whicli nature (says slie should not do, '

' ' What charms can soothe this spirit dashing, .

And

ur

make her walk erect and trdo. ' ,

, The bnly art she tan discover,., '

' On'Shich she aafelf may depend,
To glad the heart of every lover, v

Is to forsake the Grecian Ikvd. -

'" ......' Signed ':-'- "
A FRIEND TO THE FAIR SIX

Editott Correspondence; ' '

Favcttivill, January 20, 1830.

Since writing you on the 19lh, flaxseed has declined ;

sales have been made as low aa t 25 to 1 40 this
WMk : flour is conuns in plentv and ia dull at 0 25 a

fl 75 a 7 25 : pork Gl a 7i. 'Iliere has been consido- -

I.Ib tohacco in market and sold at 8 a 81 for paused, and
i

$f a 71 for refused j corn, 85 a 00 ; oau 50 ; wheat 00
ii 25 a 1 30. Ot cotton there has been about 350

bales sold here thiwec!f, at prices varying from 11 to 77
: cents a extreme prices 5 sales, y ot a tsir good

rtklc at the latter orice: euasrD a lit coffee 12a
l:U i molasses. New Orleans, hhd. '42 a 45 ; da Cuba,

37 a 40; salt, per sack, td73 3 OOjiron, Swcdo,

0 a 6; dfl. rolled 5 a 6j. Some real estate sold al
. auction a ewner lot near the market, 30 feel

front, extending 60 in rear for $1575 also, another
corner lot, directly south-ea- st of the market-hous- 89

. feel front extending 00 in rear, with warehouso.im at,
for $3)23. Real estate is looking up in aitticipaium ol
ii Rail RtL Tiiejiboye.WLWJaliaaiDbiM

r
out tliebtnldinffa on thorn. .We do hope lhotimehas
tome when the people of North Carol ina,w ill take hold

f thn Rail Road in iood earnest, and instead of talk
imr an lontrcr act oh the aubject at once. VVe look

mt ii A woll her Dart in thii entororiza. -
Otlth. steamer Henrietta. Cant

Rush, with boot PosUBov in tow, whh 400 neks salt,
l.'ift hoimhoaJs molasses. 00 barels Rum, 50 barrels ho- -

.' tstoos, 50 caeks lime, Dry Goods, iron, 6m., for tuci

ciiania nru.
- Mun, Brrirrrr lhin evciiiiiB"StMmfHcTrfirTf --witti

boats Nelson and Dilipenca Jnyuig about 1,(K0 sacks

I

interior; among which we notice 11. iluicon.o, km

Montague, C. Coble, Michael Brown, Stockton & Hug-gi- n,

and oilier, i, ,

naving
flaxseed, flour, .eottdh, tobacco, feathers, wheat, Ac,
fbr merhnUi b this place

Alaa on 21th. boat Post-B-o with about 75 casks
fhxseed, 325 barrela flour, 100 bules. cotton, wheat,
beeswax, tobacco, &e. j shipped by merchants. Jiere,

"tHiir' river is In fine boating order. 1 ' "'.'".. .' '

i.J..
Ftim the GreenvTHe'Mountdtneer, Jan. f1.

Death of Gen. Bull, of AMykJPiiz
"tlhis geniiemaa nas pKurreflao Ji;

, diHtresain to bis many warm T--
- -

friends.-an- d imockinirin'. 'the comniuiiity" in wfutb

l2?tltJilnf
stances evidently prove, by some of hisowri negroes.
The following statement is takm from a letter writ

V ten by R gentlemon resident in the heig'ibuibood of

llio decua sod I : f - - "- - : ;
' " The murder appears to, bava been, committed

under these circumstances : - At the time ofjiis
rdeath; Ce1!dltTiSJ n6versoer7 ss a conso-queiic- e,

had to give particular personal jupervk
sion to his plantation aflair. After supper, on the
night of lb 27th ult., he walked lo his negro quar.
ter, nife from his dwelling house.- - On his re-

turn, about three hundred yard from hi house be

was attacked and murdered by two of hi own

young follows, who wore lying in wait for litm.

They called a negro (Dick) to bring his horse to

the gate, and then carried the body a quarter of a
niilo up the road, and above tho house. They put

. the rightfti in the left etirrupand then frightened

the horse, which ran about 40 yards before the stir-

rup broke. - The body f"M'd about 8 o'clock

the next morning, wiib the sti.rrup on the loft fool,

and with the appearance of being dragged thdis.
tance I have, mentioned. The borne waa found in

the cow-pe- with the saddle on, and the left stir- -

run gooe,. J: 1. x.J... ......
Phis was all contrived to make the impression

that Gen. Bull had been thrown by hi horse, his

foot hung in the stirrup, and that ho was thus killed

"budheecliemesof villain! r eldom perfecl.-- -"

TrVii 'ver cVrcunwlance prove lha' W.rrdeT instead

of an. accidental death. A puddle of blood was

where the General was killed, and blood traced all
u. .v in wliera tho body was discovered. All

lha wounds were inflicted on Pi neaa,ana appear
I., bave been made bv six blow with a hard, liea- -

vy stick. Tba skull was tractured in two places.
v;..i.i .s ik nf0roes aro now in jail. Three are
upuoejlrojnne-?ircu-

guilty. The trial is delayed io give every oppor
i.uiiiv tn disnoVer all that is possible."

This extract briefly detail tha circumstances
.. .

of
a i til 1

this horriVo tnurdcr? trie news oi wnicnwui onng
an-nis- h to tho heart of many throughout the Slate,

of which the deceased has boon distinguished citi

.mi. holding a hich tank for hi Ulont, bis patrt

otic spirit, his strict howsty oT character; firmness
nlirlinD couratferaiiJ hi ardent, uusworving

itlinn lo hi friend. Among them hi place

cannot be filled with one equal in genuine wit and

ocial qualities. His nearest sorrowing relative Us

in Abbeville District, ,
a brother, living r

...'.".-- ' SUPERIOR COURTS, j ,

It Arrd'igementiof tht Spring.

Edeoton, . . Paunder,
Newborn,. , . P'ckr . ,
Ualeighi " ' Daily, --

Wlnngtdfl, ... Pearson,

IIIUKUOrOUl!M.. - -
9

Salisbury Nash,

Moiintbina,,- - ' Toonitr.

i vm i i! cl. :u.u d r j

man mm a c '" liiin ; ami liH Iciirr, we
;ttcd t on ik1 v relinking (lie

Ii, l

i of tlie atH1,,,!onists, mnl exhibiting u Lro;iJ.

,ian nS generally Leon mien of t!ie whole

'"nun of providence towards (he black man. '

"'ijeVgiM wi'li glowing account of the linppi-4- .

iid prosperity of the colony, of Liberia.',, Of
" industrious andPeop'e ar0

i ii he says,
7vering in their attempts to pain a comforta- -

ieliliuod, temperate and economical their
'

.'blUi ind OPpear trl be really enjoying life."
V"jrt jga declaratiori as to the ultimate objects of

y Colotiitn c'0,'t esfi words: It con.

,atethe entire amiihiUtion of slavery in Ante r.

ind the christianizing; of Africa." We copy
the letter as published in the Christian States.

nd hav aoardied ffny-orr-ee

L he editor of the declaintion thus made
Lf)r, Goheen. Vet fhe same papeif contain,

minutes of .tiTAnnual Meeting ofthe. Amen-'.- ,
:,

CJoniEKtirtn Society, with tho lion C. F. Mcr- - .

w jo the chair, and the Holi.JJcwiry- - AWine
swi Mr. Garland among tile cakers. The for-l,- ,r

(Mr. .Wftc) moved,
J "That the canse of colonization should bo here.
JUT, w heretofore irrotrfratflrr 1 h e x a mpte "bit

Ubolition, the declared antagonist and enemy ot
Colonization) guarded jealously from all union, as-- ; ,

'acislion or contact with the party polities of the
!'

country ; and that web' union, 'association' or con-Vic- t,

in " f,,rm or ,0 Bny etcn' wnu'i be pollu.
lion to it character and death to its hopes of

as a cause of humanity, civilization, phi.
jiolbropy and patriotism," ;'.,'-- .

-

And the latter (Mr. Garland) moved, ''',
I That while this Society i an objoct of violent ,

stuck from opposite portions of the IJnion, and by
Itnefl of the most Apposite and host ile sentiments, it
in tb duty of those who regard it as safe for the

Coion, benevolent toward our ..whole...colored n,

and franghtf with blessings riiestimnblo to
'Africa, to unite their counsels their devotions and
their prayers to, gtveta its operations ten-fol- d en-.tt- ff

and nieces. .r'v;;', -
How shall we reconcile ur. Unheen, Mr. Wise,

od Mr. Garland T And if they; cannot be
foiled, and the Dr. takes upon himself to affirm
iirmrc ihsn he is authorised, or the I ruth warrants
tat4liUdjj-uf4- l '
jChristmn Statesman set him rrght. While things
m iotis-positio- we no more dare advocatathe
Col'niifilion Society than Abolitionists. " ''. '

Bullet Dr.: Goheen's letter. :: We have noticed
jiltsiefly Tor the purpose of presenting the follow-ia- f

extract,".-- 7 .

j Since myTe8ideneB in :AfriVarniy:'eyes"linve
.heea compelled to view things diflbrently to what
tier diin'Atmmf-t- 11ahri?fiH-T?rtriea-

Wtlaveholding! State, I i . .i
I

,1 "anurtiiy wui'iii id iwf.
ttmrii tk mntl whn hrlft nil! Pea aa ii mnnutnr n,ron" --- -jT
;lv human, and at all times to regard lhosflj enuaced

aar holding slaves, as participating in crime of
jtbe deepest dyej and; ''"nolwtttslandinir.liaerw- -

-

aided is one, and travelled in several slave-- States,
and never beheld the shade of a shadow of an at- -

impt at the cruelties snid to be practised fdaiM
,lff.lUjwft H i!. ,waaJmpoiaiUila.ibc-jBa- o

jwercom sariy prejudices, or to ueiicye any tning
im iiiiii m BiHrnry as mere practised, wasme
greatest evil in the Stales, or in the world, which
1 ww very much doubt. Tbat slavery as it ex-- .
iiti in some parts of the universe, is nn evil unpar

: rn(W hyjijyjnthcr;?s tnost triiu: but 4hat-4- t is
.kordened in the United States, with nil the cruel-- , "

jand Wrbarities that tho race is subject to, is
jttrj far from, the fact. , ,v

'
i -- ; ; , . ,

J "Slavery in. tho United States, in its worst form '...

.srdnodeuhe lash, is not as bad as slavery in Af--j
rica io the mildest form. It ia a well known truth

jj
; popuTatkm are in a statu of slavery A The females .

l.wat an eariy ego, to be, when they grow
1, wives or beasts of bnrden as their proprietors
ay rKjnire.. If thLmaii Un 'nrffJ.ti,t'., tl.unu'

&w woutif they ever get into the lorcign slavedeal- -

f??i9l. M-J- n vishingrtho cotmtry l No- t- Byf
ana tearing them rrora Iheir imbitatiotis

tag the coast T No. Nor yet by hunting tliem
mb place to place with dogs ; but they are. obtain-f"-m

ihe kings of the countrVr-Av- send and
'"" from the far interior, "in droves, and sell

cattle to the highest bidder. They art
il

-
..yiM ,c interior in ine .siave

hiskey. Oirr coast is thickly Mettled by na
no dwell secure, frmrminfestalioa by the '! they are not stolen Rod gnthorcd promiscu- -

-L
'.ne.Ti Br,d any miansj nor nro they de

Inptr nmrfy when they are forced to leave v

2 itiores-t- hey only change masters. Slavesyn mch they had been to the "inoet savage ,
who inflict upon them the.severtst punish,

"""i nc feel free ljii .

J 'be funeral pile, at pleasure. ', Slavery in tho

? n?u,K,L Pww,1,,y be as great nn eviT as it i

i here thousand hear the word of God, and

JreTv51 y cwnverled 1 Christian faith j -

hitherto, they have had no such opportunities,
, , ir - "mini uim UIJU IS DIKHIl IO OVUj- -

a? ojostfu .

32.? M ho m Jo8ep'8 ?lavery in E
'ereby bring about a great and lasting blessing

. holetouQtrf have lieard men who
taken from tliircruintry jb elave"sl.ins,

fMj by the Colonization' Socir-ijr.'bros- s GM
T,!ever "'CV boualit lUwrWere h ll ,u rut.
areiJi11 S,,,t0 where they beard the. gospel- -

BrnxlTt' ma ueir dark understandings lllu-- T

by D.vine grace. 7TJ 'jZm nnenci m;ijr s iv iur cruet airo- -

,ra "I10" be colored man in the South are
T ,U "y Coim,ry bul if,,,c.v iH nly

k.. . .r:d a"d uller themselves to fall' 'into the

till
" ""''S! fc'Wgjot4auitt'iJ Kaad-ma- ii thuy I

i, 1,rw'iico"to their sorrow puiiislnnents equal- -

Mmn
M nay n R thousand degree more

than an 1 u ... : : . !....
ik.

m Planters." Colored men mav also talk of
6y'-- wmrn My eustnin, ot the privations

Iledu,rn,nd of lhu il,fur,,,r runk they recom.

fnifUi
'n B"!'ie,J'l,d point the listener to the

watmn that they occupy in "the public
. mconaequenceW some, of their brethren be.

""o in the South when it had not been for
Va,?"! ,"i, d,9erving practice," they them--

a rW in et'9,e,c t ) bo P'W-Cht- T

n p,rC8tB wi,h housniid if1

! ho '"lmb,t lhem." 'whed ni when
, pi finrt dawned upm them. The v would be
. QOdftiMt ,1 I... " - , . .

I WriU. ' Bl4e 01 waves, used as beast jf
'

uld 11 Umvt riabl to decapitation ; they
uJV ,i'l'out any knowled.-- e of a God nr.

iiter, an4 suffering all the barlaiitic of a aa v- -

5"d lr 1
' lMy w,th,Mlt ny knowledge of a

.. .- i"r,f-nii.- r ., iiAi-ati- r it m .1;....,-- , in, ,c ci 11 llll'IB v
wroreihc "'arts ofj!tice by an tnterjircter,

liOUisiana. hecrot tor uiakinir new and excellent
wine. The immense cliimnev built at Carlisle. The

and the Ma WchI. In-

quiries ami remsrks on manures. Sea-war- nmr.-h- .

tnud&c.
marsh mud, 61c, on Kinwrson s PomL Aerif uliuml

and premiums ofthe Agntultural Society of lloek- -

oriuee. 1 he snowowl. An alliirator in New Voik.
the part which the soil acts in the proces-ef-.v- e

tation. Tim system of plunder, produced by the system '
irresponsible banking. Statement of the cultuieauf!

product of I lot, through a scries of years. Hem leh

nushsndry. IStue mud. I ho mulfierry, silk, A c
Don't forget to linm.f-Po- or Richard's Almanac Fann-
ing a nl busincsa habitaof StoHWn Gtrani. Lime, its
application, ito. Early sown grain has loss straw, ciui--
wicw IV tiivinni, vunil invc. (rani .f iUCfc.

Eggs and poultry. Utility1 of the British county agri-
cultural reports. Ontheuseofsoapcrs'wrtxteashcjas
manure.. --Can the culture of tobacco be dixnenied with

eastern virimai l'reparation 01 metallic candle-wic- k.

Extract from the address to the Agricultural
Society of Fredericksburg.

HJH 1.. ..!.! Jl. !'l .. ....!

' , .7 UNITED IN VVKDLOCK,
In this Colintv. on tba 27th iiiMt.. hv John Prnlev.

Esn., Mr. THOMAS DKNT.to Miss 8ARAI1 UN- -
STER, daughter of Mr. Humphrey Linster. -

in r syetteville, by the Ke. Huxton, JN( W.
HUSKrl, E., Attoniey at Law, to Miss ANNE&S
DOBI11N, daughter of tho late John M. Dobbin, lq.

" '"
; DEPARTED, THIS LIFE; '

' AilOTHKR RlVOLVTIOIU&t SoLOIBR GofiB t :

In thi County, en the 19ih instant, Mr.1 JAMES
HOUSTON, aged 88 years.:

Mr. H. Was born in Adams county, Pennsylvsnis,
me to North Carolina in the year 1701, settled in

Rowan county, and ha been a citizen of tne same for?
years. He was a soldier of the Revolutionary Wur;

and for 50 years a consi-den- l member of the Presbyte.
rian Church. Cnnnnunicofrd. ...

In Ij'ncoln county, on WedrioMlny Hie 9th inst; Mr.

JOHN ERVIN, formerly of this County, alter short
illness, which he bore with Christian firtituile. Mr.
Erwin left a wife and four small children to lament
their irreparable loss,

Ileatl Quartern OKU 3wkL.
r ' 't. 'BAUmut, an. 30, 18:i!i. 1

,:.:,'-ATTETioN::- j'i:' ;

COMMISSIONED OFFICERS OF G4tu REC.T.

YOU are hereby commanded to Parade'
the Court-Hous- in the Town of

Salisbury, on Saturday th 0th March, at'
.,: hJ 11 O clock, A. M.( toLjroce.;l by bnlM ta...,.
- fvtBtcrri Mst'GenoraCf r the 4tl Division .

?VJ of North Carolina Militia, to uppty nhe
lv, "

vacancy occasioned oy ina renignnuoa 01

ib Tho. G. pulk. . ' '.
' R. ' W. l A)NG, Col tVmmandsnt, "

01th Regiment N.Cl Militia. ( .- January 31, 18!n Ctra

.'SM.ISIIUHV OUAIll).
"rOC are hereby commanded to
JL arada in ihe Town of Selifc..

J bury on Friday, the 22od of Fib-ruar- y

a"-- mt - t, ouipp.Ml in the mn-fbr- m

of tho Compory, for the pur-

pose of Drill. J"Any "prson3eTrous of joininj
the Company can have an oj'pof-Wit- y

ofJonig-J- un lhat day. ,

Tlu ler nf

KilisburyJanusry 30, 19oU" if

r'piIE PrinlinIitablishniriif of the Milton SpecUtor
a w oiicrou lor aiie on ac('oinriixiauiij ii.tiii. . hiprctcl prtnler wkh snnll tsniily, the sitintmn isa

vers domrable one. Professional '..and othor engnge- -

4wnU, dn4Hlingt preenlttho uole of my .tuns,
alone prevent me rtom again assuming me iiuonai
chair, which, with-som- a exceptions, has been to me a

source of pleasure and profit. There is, perhaps, no

village in th Btate thai ikm.is ouv oeiwr muucciucuis
for n establishment of the kind..,. . A , , "

.... . .. W.J. I'AL.V.l.U.
Milton, N.CW January 21, 18C9. ; .

Commentary, in four Volumes, date.i,
CLARKE'S

Wau-ou'- a Dictionarv, in two 'oi,,, ,,
same date, came by a stage from Salisbury, directed o

my care, three or Bv yeara since s.nu dooks nst e nm

been called fbr. v RUFUS RLI D.

Moum Myurne, Iredell Co, N. C I 4t
January 31, ls30. " S

day the Copartnerdliip of Wheeler Si Burns
THIS dialved bv tlie consent of. parties all per. .

aonslndebted to the Firm will make payment as soon

-- Ta winas possible iernr-f-.

. .be under mo control mi t
whom due Uentioo wui m.k , . nn

- Salibu7j 3d December, ISW. j if

c.B.&,c.it.iviiv.r.Lr.n,
entered iui CopRrii P u

HAVING Inks ' in

....,..,Im.MIUUIIW".. tn ihe citizens e ii' :' t

Ihev will' keep constantly on liim a " '

ami general """ " ',
v...,r 'VtJuucu. lyiaatt. Sinrttt,

I f IVinri, &e., together w it h a splendid a.rt- -

! j.i nf firnes articles all of winch th7
wj l a cheap if not cheaper, ihsn any

other Drugaists or Merchant in the hiate

' N B. All oracrs irom -

is givenwill bo promptly attended ta

- "Voiirlh and .1.11 a!U
undersigned ig ain apnesl to tliwe i.uk-btc- to

THEi n on account of the vVesteru Csrol.nian in

forward snd pay. U 'u,u1lh
tTouforbim towsil 01 be puuffsnv : nes.
irr pressing: he his waited years, with a pies

indulgence other than the .w
Kcannot b. given, settlement .is no

prfctit or ensuing montli. -- "AM
,

- Jan. 3, IsaO. ' '
: . . '

.
u

,
'

cit yetMare in tie nintter ; th accomplish

mnt of this scheme will ensure to the farmer, many
advantages, in the increased value of landed property,
the- - saving "fcrJiiinc, labor and exposure h- lh
cilities It will sftotd for getting to market; to tlie
metchsnt, and the mechanic a revival of business, and
increase of profit consequent upon ijhe fresh impulse
which will be given to trade, when the tide of emigra
tion, which- - te flatly hrtpwHimg-tr- r' Btt
checked, and we" shall no longer e many of our, most
enterpriTH aiid warllhy eifiMnsdMrtmg their homes,
to seek 4Mw--one- in a --regron free frwi thajtnfluence
which has retarded the advancement of ftorlh Carolina,

1rii i)i Kiu-- - - --"-"-"

' .; ..v

Let no man tlitfn, withhold hi io, but determine to

mnllof ama 1 lit ainrv-t- f in! if Km" taa kl 4s Hibss Kirt

Another reason w would not forget to mention lu

favor of this work, i the progress which we mt ma
king all around us, in the manufacturing intcrect,'thi
ought to set as a powerful incentive in pushing forward
all schemes of Internal loijwvemciit.

W do hope that the peepje will go to work io earn--

csU ro w asida ihat vauiu fearfu Imtsa-w- h ietr is '

content to forego all the probable, if not certain ad van.
U jes of a scheme such as this, and sink still lower eve
ry year, rather ihsn riek tlie iovestment of a part of
their moans in a way which promise not . only to be
profitable in itself, but which will mske .a tenfold

iu enhancing the value of all the balance of their
property. .' " V

" 1

.
It ia wall to bear in mind on thing, that delay only

begets dunger, and is in 00 wise salutary ; lha longer
il i deferred to commence, the longer it will be before

the advantages can be realised, and as our neighbors
are rgt waiting with us, there is the more need f r our
keeping pace with their progress, otherwise we may find

ourselves so far behind, ss lo make it difficult mattci
to overtake ibeot when we do start.

CONGRESS.

The bill for graduating and reducing the price ofthe
public lands, which passed the Senate after much de-

bate earn up inthe! louse on the 22d; afi3 on" motion
to refer to a Committee, was laid on the table ; the next
day a inotiou being made to reconsider the vole, the

"mm: V mere,
iriltTrorabilily to rest in a Torig sleenV

The memorial of tlis Lcc,,)atUfe. 0f this Stale ro- -

questing our .representatives to use iheir exertions for

procuring an appropriation to' the outlet' at

iiJoolii motion referred to tho Committee on

Ctmnnerce. , , . - , ' ; ,
"

,

The Cumberland Road bill has pissed the Senate,
anOvfu lhe nous was referred to the Couuhitto of tlie
Whole, on the Slate of the Union.
"' From the extract of proceedings, which we give, il
will be seen that the Senate lias been engaged in the
consideration of a bill lo prevent duelling in the
trie! ot Columbia, and fbr the punishment thereof, also
ot a set of Resolutions introduced hj'Mr. TaUmadgi,
proposing amendments to the Constitution of U. S.,
limiting ihe term of the Presidential Office to four

years, and providing fiir the sppointment of the Secre-tir- y

of the Treasury, Treasurer, and Postmaster Gene-

ral, by Congress ; and that no member of Congress

shnjl te appointed to any olTice under the General Go

vernment, in lert than two year alter the expiration ot

njg representat term of service.

, Ry tbo Houston "Telegraph", of January 5th, we

ee that a bill was bcfoi the Congress pf Texas to sup.

pfew th prsc'Jce of duelline. . A motion made for its
J r.'jeution was negatived by voro of S3, to ft. '

ed out ; ImtH some of our most netio police ofTiAJJ' t!il!ili-'-'
,

erriiw-twrTtner1mni-
r ' w to be honed that he

"nwy re joog be broul.t. to justice. 1 ho magis
trates have determined upon every Hfctrt to ac- -

compliifh this object, jstid. at Ihcii request we." ask
of any dniggisl who lias recently sold vitriol, un-

der suspicious circumstances, to call at the plic
ofTice, and make known the facl's. V

Mr. Reese,' who is a married man, and has a
young family, is now lying ina most precarious

; situation ( but if the warm wishes of all his friends
could avail him, he would soon be among them
agaiti. --V." Y. Courier fj Enquirer, .

, Z)id If you ak tho. French profcasora what
- is the best nbsle of curing diseaso, they will an- -

ror"you like the Greek orator, when it was in-- "

quired what was (he first essentia! in eloquence i

lie answered actum t and what tlie second I action;
anq what llio llnra J tenon. --.ao wouia me pnysi
f ians of Paris, if it were inquired what was the
irst requisitfl in curing disease, they: would an

swer, diet : and the awond did ; and the third I!
Aid. : V'.";,.'; v. -- '..' ';'.",


